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oewB items .or business matters should 
be addressed to Tke State Du?atdk and not 
to any individual connected with the 
paper.

All news notes and communications of 
mportance must be signed by tbe writer.
We are not responsible for opinions of 

Our correspondent*.

Subscribers will ta ke notice that no rs- 
aelpt for subscription for Tie State Dfepatch 
wili be honored at this office unless it is 
aumbered with eta raped figures.

Entered an second-class matter May 
10,1908, at the post office at Burling 
*oa. North Carolina, under the Act of 
dJongrress of March 3 187ft.

Wedaesday, June 19, 1912.

Roosevelt for Woman Suffrage.
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt re

cently announced through Judge 
Ben B. Lindsey of Denver, who 
favored him with a visit that he, 
Roosevelt was in favor of woman 
suffrage and that Roosevelt will 
incorporate a woman suffrage 
plank into the platform which he 
will submit to the ’Chicago con
vention,,

New? From Chicago.
Cnicago, June 16-» William J. 

Bryan was a center of attraction 
in the pre-convention today and 
though appearing at the head
quarters of leaders of a rival par 
ty as a  newspaper reporter, was 
given a demonstration by the 
throng of visitors and delegates.

Mr. Bryan had a personal chat 
with Theodore Roosevelt late in 
the day after he had interviewed 
Senator ; Dixon, fethej Roosevelt 
campaign,director, and Manage 
ing director McKinley, of the 
Taft bureau.

As he entered the hqtf t lobby 
elbowing his way through the 
crowd some one shouted- “ Har- 
rah for Bryan,” and the Nebras
kan was given a demonstrative 
welcome. He was cheered for 
several minutes and continuous 
cries of ‘‘speece, speech,” came 
from all parts of the lobby. Mr. 
Bryan waved his hand to the 
crowd and. remarked to those 
near him that he had come “mere 
ly as a newspaper reporter, ” and 
not seeking presidental nomina
tion from a Republican conven
tion.

“I came to see your steam rol
le r /’ said Mr. Bryan, as he shook 
hands with Congressman McKin 
ley. “Is it anywhere in . sight?”

“No, we have laid it aside,” 
said Mr. McKinley, “but would 
be glad to lend it to you if you 
wouid like to have it at Balti
more/*

“Oh no, we Democrats do not 
need it,”
Mr. Bryan laughingly responded 
“We are going to hold a model 
convention.”

Headed by “Dynamite Ed.”  
Perry, its chairman, the Oklaho
ma delegation arrived today. 
More than 600 are in the party 
and the first arrivals headed by 
a brass band marched through 
the streets to their hostel, wayihg 
Roosevelt banners and singing a 
Roosevelt “houn' dawg song.”

The New Jersey delegation an 
so paraded behind a band when 
it arrived, it swung down the 
street singing:
“Rah, rah, rah, who are we?
We are the delegates from New 

Jer-see.
Are we in it? Just you wait 

Till we give Teddy 28 straight.”
The delegation came into town 

already organized.
Virginia’s delegation arrived- 

late in the afternoon and will cau 
cus tomorrow.

The rival delegations from 
Massachusetts both came in to
day and opened headquarters in 
the same hotel.

Roosevelt delegates stated, to
night that there would be n© 
change in the complexion of the 
Massachusetts delegation as to 
support of the rival candidates.

“There will be 18 firm for 
Roosevelt and 18 firm for Taft,” 
said Charles L. Baxter, of tiie 
Roosevelt delegation.

The Connecticut Taft delega
tion of 14 arrived bringing with 
them nearly 100 enthusiasts in-

Icuding the alternates, Republi
can state leaders and visitors to 
the convention.

Gov. Robt; P; Bass, of New 
Hampshire, a supporter of Roose 
velt, accompanied the Taft dele
gation from that state. x 
r The Nevada delegation, with 
its six delegates instructed for 
Taft* arrived today!!
, An addition to LaFollette 
forces was the North Dakota dele 
gation, a solid ten votes, they say 
for LaFollette from the first to 
last ballot., : .

Iowa delegates assembled in 
their headquarters here today and 
cheered a telegram from their 
candidate for the Republican nom 
ination for President, Senator 
Albert B. Cummin3. expressing 
appreciation of their support.

The telegram directed to Sena
tor Kenyon was as follows:

“Ideeplyappreciatethe efforts 
for me at Chicago and 1 w%pt you 
to express my profound gratitude

To the ugliest
■dollar ;■■■: ■;■■.../ 4 \ ^
To the man who bntfg* the most 
people in a single vehicle $2.00

There will be two hand con
certs, good game of baseball, 
fireworks, horse racing, free  
lemonade and trolley riding all 
day. These are some of the 
events we expect to pull off the 
4th. A full account will come 
out in the papers of next week.

A Woman Who “Hired Out” to 

Her Husband for a Vacation .

The following letter won a prize 
of $25 offered by The Woman's 
Home Companion for the best ac
count of a vacation. It was writ
ten by a woman who lives. on a 
fann in Wyoming: .

“To begin With, then, I ‘m a 
rancher's wife, and a  farmer's

many years and know you will 
hold the colors high, so that no 
man can mistake' where I  stand. 
There are other good fighters in 
Chicaar. but there can be none 
more vacant, none more faithful 
and ioyal thap the army of Iowa 
soldiers.”

th e  Great; 4th Is Crating We Are

of

r , . - daughter, so I know what it
I have been m a continuous [means to get up early and work 
gle for p w e ^ iv e  p n tJe i^ e a ^ l  ̂ jj late  ̂ p ve read a great deal

about vacations but not much a- 
bout vacations for the woman on 
the ranch.
i “Most women who live on a 
ranch know something about 
horses, and can harness anddrive 
& team. Now everyone knows 
that to people who have always 
worked with their hands, idle
ness is not rest, and recreation* 
comes quicker and surer from a 
change of w orkao I ‘hired out' 
to my husband.

“ We have seventy-five acres of 
alfalfa, and here In the West 
jmen are scaree and wages are 
high,, so I  hired a girl to do the 
the housework and take care of 
the children, while I donned a 
pair of overalls, a jumper, abroad 
brimmed hat, and a pair of stout 
gloves,, and went forth to take 
my vacation.

“The first day I mowed, and 
the first night I kicked levers and 
drove horses alt night. I wasn't 
so enthusiastic the second morn
ing, bat I  mowed some more and 
raked semer and that night I slept 
and I slept every night that fol
lowed dearing the harvest, for I 
‘stayed with it * till, the hay was 
in the stack doing. team-work al
together* and when we were thro 
my husband said I was the best 
man on the job.

“ I was decidedly a better wo
man, for Iliad gained five pounds 
of flesh, stronger nerves, ha

Looking For Yoa..

Below we are giving a list 
some of the prizes offered.
For the best fioat, either wagon, 
buggy or automobile $5.00 
For the best business float re
presenting some business in 
town. $5.00
For the best decorated place of 
business $2.50

For the moFfc beautifully .de
corated automobile $5.00 
For the prettiest baby $5.00 
For next prettiest baby $2.00 
First prize in half mile foot race, 
1 pair .of Walk. Over Shoes $4.00 
Second prize in half, mile foot race 
one tie $1.00 
First prize in half raile bycycle 
race a fine straw hat $2.00 
Second prize in half mile bicycle 
race, fine tie $1.00 
First prize in mule race- a fine 
bridle $2.§0 
Second prize in mule—a strong 
halter
For climbing the greasy 
watch

$1.00 
pole, a

Each ofthe ‘̂ Queen Quality^ design;* is as (4 
much £ work of art in its sphere, as the most sue- f  
cessful dress creations >f the season from Paris. U

The new models >the result of J 
the most expert designing, strike JJ 

tyle note at d have an individu
ality about them hot found else
where.' ' ' ./fe"

They’re really beauties, and we 
knt^^hat you will be captivated 
by their charm and grace. 'r

co m e m see
f i

m e .

muscles, and a coat of tan 
hasn't all worn off yet.

“I told the girl that B was- not 
to be consulted about a»ything, 
so I shifted the whole responsibi
lity of the household, anddid just 
as the men did; washed; at my 
meals and then rested till* tirae to 
start to work again.

“ My girl coat me four 
per weeK, and I made tiwelive, 
which left me a clean gaia of 
eight dollars per week in eash, 
besides the otner good things.. I 
felt so rested wnen I took up the

_____reins of the householdag^ih that
arderl what had before be»rn a task was

“ y, i t  did 
tneai once

more/and I had: not thought it 
possible.

* ‘And next * year I*m going to 
do it all over again.r*

t h a t 'ncw  a pleasure, 
seem good to cook a

T h u r s d a y  P icn ic : Chrfing.

Miss Anna Morgan Faueette 
gave a picnic outing Thursday 
in honor of Misses* Kate Meadows 
and Allouise Guthrie. The crowd 
about twenty in number were 
carried to Coble’s pond where 
the day with its pleasures was 
s^ent A picnic dinner was inter
mingled with the good things 
of the day.
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Sale Start Saturday June 29th, Until July 15th
We must make room for our stock of fall and winter merchandise, our prices are therefore reduced so as to effect a quick clearance of the balance of o ir summer sIock it will 

really pay you to take advantage of these extradinarv bargains. Bargains such as these will bring the trade when nothing else will. Our regular prices are very lQw none undersell 
us. Judge them as you read every item quoted here what a money saving opportunit we are presenting.

SKIRTS,
Gray tan mixed 

very new style 
Regular 8.50 and 5.0Q

SKIRTS
tailor made

at 8.65
Black wool, Voile skirts very 

nobby 6.50 and 6.00 3.95
Many Skirts of \yool Panama 

Chiffon Mohair assorted style.
Clearance Sale 2.45

CORDUROY DRESSES
Nicest quality leading style 

Regular Price B.50 at 2 49
EMBROIDERY EMBROIDERY

Ouj* line of embroideries and 
and laces are unsurpassed. 5000 
yds of linen embroideries 10c. 
7 cents only at 4c yd. Embrod- 
eries 45 & 40 wide for very at
tractive works 100 and 75 only 
49c.

LACES LACES LACES
Thousands yds of linen & Tre- 

han lace will be sold at great sac
rifice from 2c yd to 7c. Der* not 
miss the opportunity to buy few 
yds of iaces for pillow cases &

underwear as price quoted above. 
DRYGOODS.

Special American prints at 4 
l-2c. 36 inch percale extra fine 
assorted patterns 15c I2c at 8c. 
Ginghams staple checks at 4 l-2c 
Bleached muslin finest quality 
15121-2 & 10 only 8 1-2 also an 
assortment of white swiss & or- 
mites will be closed 7 1-2._____
S ^ ^ S I L K  SILK $ I L K ~ ~
36 inch Cap silk assorted cobrs 
only 39c.. 36 inch messaline & 
Taffeta Regular price 100 only 
79c.

BEB SPREADS
Trimmed 71 x 81 full bleach 

from Honey comb 1.00 at i 75c. 
Trimmed extra quality & aeri 
high grade 82 x 95 white & Blue 
and Red repular $2.00 only 1.39.

CURTAINS CURTAINS
Our line of curtains are very 

attrattive design & nice quality. 
8 yds fine quality floral design 
formerly 1.75 price 85c. 3yds 
green & red very stylish arabian 
design only price 98c, 31-2

white best material of goods 3.00 
& 2.00 price at 1.45.

SHOES SHOES SHOES
Our Radcliffe women shoes 

mfg at Boston are very high 
grade & best shoer in the msrket. 
350 oxfords will be sold at 2.50. 
250 “ only at 1.75.
Come and see our line before 
buying.

Tailored madras waists lingree 
low necked waists laee trimmed. 
Regular Price $1.00 and 75c. at

39c.

Gingham£dresses3newest style 
A only 89c.

TCORSETS.

Lingree batiste waists finest 
grade nice trimmed 
Regular Price $1.25 and 1.50 now

98c.
Striped sflk tailored shirtwaists 

very attractiv$ newest s$yle 
Regular 3.00 and 2.50 1.89

EMBROIDERY DRESSES
Women’s elegant Embroidery 

Dresses, lingree marquisette and 
attractive up-to-date trimmed. 
Regular price 6.00 and 5,00 3.75

Ladies J|C. C. Corseta all size 
model of costume length with 
unboned skirt extension body 
cloth of finly woven crempe these 
goods are of good durability & 
strain resisting corsets Regular 
50c Price at 42. Very latest mod
el good designs. Regular Price 
75c 60c. Ardath this corset ia a 
revelotion o f what is accomplish
ed by perfect desiga molding the 
figure to conform to the long 
sweeping line Remanded by 
present day model. $1.00 at ̂ Sc.

KiMONAs
Ladies full length Kimonas 

crepe solid color
Regular 1.25 at 9Qc.

nice quality 2L50 and 2.00 at 1.35
Silk Kimonas full length

Our leading fancv figured silt 
nicely trimmed Regular Price 

6.00 and 5.00 only 3.95

r

Unusual Reduction in Men’s suits. Don’t overlook these extraordinary Bargains. Many 
suits fine worsted light tan shade & brown stripe elegantly madê ^̂  strictly up to datein eve
ry respect These suits were manufactured to sell for $10.00 8c Only $6.7^

A* above finest qaality different shades fifteen dollars and fourteen dollars at nine dMlars.
• •• -"MEN'S SHOES' ^  .■ !

Snow arch supporting insole correct any inclination toward, flat feet, brings comfort and ease to wearer makes walking a genujha p]
SnowRegularPrice 3.60 only 2.75 4*60 Beguhtf only 8.25.' Men’Bshirca, underwear, neck tiei etc,, willbe sold at a verylow p r ic e .;

Ostr stock is entirely ttew, as our store, you are welcome whether you desire to buy or AM, da not miss the opponumty to fetiy 
sell cMctiKas advertised, ^o more and no less....Remember thepkceia locatctl on Front Street. Hajr old'stand,r . i f  yj*t K- j g *  %%:■
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Rvesh w iter iWsHons, 1 
K m b - variety. ^ « a n a s  i 
bd ripeat M erchants Supply  

issCai B o land  ia si»end 
t of her vacation . w ith  
er M rs; L an g ley  o f  Durhj

.jrs Ta#ley and Mrs.
of Mebane have b 

® Kuest of Mrs. J. H. Meb:
ently.

Have your watch repaired 
Ewarts Jewelry Store.
rfrs W. T. Stokes who 

visiting in South Caro 
fsantucket for the past sev< 

eks is expected home

iHte E % r  Hef ^ . t ,  rved as milhner for J. D. 
g Whitted this season 

„Ve this week for her homi
Inoclnton.
Mr' T. T. Stafford accompar 
Is mother to Bellemont Mon 

latter having been ca 
lere on account of the ser 
Iness of her sister.
iMiss LettieHobgood of Kins 
Iturned home Tuesday mort 
fter spending several days 
test of her brother Mr. C 
obgood and family.
for Sale sixty bushels of p 
j. Buckner, Kimesville, N

[Mr. J. F. Greason apromii 
jrney of < Oklahoma w 

Itrents Mr. and Mrs. N.
mi live on Route 10 and 

[the brother of Mrs. R. 
[>ble of this city is spendii 

iths vacation in our mi•v
|iss Annie DeBois of Ralei{ 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. M 
iurston. Miss Thelma Thur 

is a student at Kings 
College Raleigh is spen 

ew weeks at home on vacat

I

fillie, the 21 months old 
Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Soot 

Burlington, died Sui 
srnoon and was buried at 

Monday afternoon, 
i was conducted by Rev. 

ickney.
[The Aurora Cornet Band 
i ice cream supper last Sati 
?ht near Horner’s store, 
ad rendered some beat 

[lections for the occasion, 
ioceeda amounted to about 
Initfh will go towards f urnii 

boys with Instruments 
crowd was present. *

^OLDEST, LARC 
Bank in 

Acts As Executor, 
Gu

I f  Y o u  H i

Could you do 8 
a question worth;

You never kno\ 
money, on short n 
or fire.

These unforseei 
always imminent.

Then, too, the i 
ready cash a mig 
the wide awake n

Of course, you 
better to have mo 
always ready at y

Don't wa 
* borrow, 

ountwit 
depen<

UNITED
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